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himself whilst still a inedical student, and has since been aniply
confirmned by experts.

Previous FIislory.-Ever since the patient can reiember, h lis been
nflicted with a painiless stifrness aud cramp on first atiempting any
voluntary imoveient, especially after rest. This was first noticed, by
others at about seven years of age, and was alwvys attributed to
"rhemrnatisi." [t was also recognized that the stiffness quickly wore
of' on continuing the particular imovement, e.g., in running, bit 'that
it' recurred after a brief rest. This "stiffness ' affected aIll bis muscles,
and gave to lis initial imovements of any kind a peculiar clumsiness.
He often suffered falls ai minor injuries as a result of the craIps
a.nd his inability to " liiber up " bis iuscles quickly. Rather unusual
strenghli and museularity were early evident, -though he tired easily
ani profuse sweat-ing. especially about the head ani neck, was rather
noticeable on exertion. As a schoolboy the stilfness seCed to increase
and was a source of great disability in all the sports and gamies. 1itis'
schoolnates thought lie wvas 'ham1-strungY. Even-his eye, tongue and
jaw muscles were stift at tinues. There was never any pain-only a
teinse, cranip-like .feeling during the "limbering up" process, and, 'if
he caught cold,-he seenmed to suffer more than most people from general
niuscular soreness ie rwas always considered a nervous and highly-
strung lad, and was bhimself ell awNare that muentai stress aggravated
thò cramups.. Pari passiu witi tlie m1unscular developmlent the disability'
progrssedl up to early ianhood, 'since which tiime there lias been nO
appreciable change in tie condition.

Preset condition.-7Et. 45, heiglt, 5 fi. S% ins; .weight, 150 lbs.;
lean. The station. is rather characteristic. There is a nioderate lordosis.
.Both upper and lower limbs are carried with a sliglt flexion at ·the
elblow and knee joints, which is only straightened out with a sense of
elrert anid strain, due apparently to permanent liypertonicity of the more'
powerful Ilexor groups. The gultei are massive, tlhe sapuhu rather
prominî ent. Thus the moderate lordosis, winged scapulhu, slightly bent
knces, and arms carried slightly flexed in front of the lateral line of
the hody give a picture quite different from that 'of pseudo-hypertrophic
paralysis and from that of any other disease. The .whole muscular
system is very well developed-tlie diflerent groups standing out sharply
on being thrown into' contraction.. Sone groups are, however, notice-
.iblv bettcr 'developed thau others; tlhus,' the neck is both long and'
thick (the right sterno-mnastoid rathler hcavier than the left) ; and the
forearmn muscles. glutei. vasti, internail obliques and the intrinsic muscles
of the haid are all those of a trained athlete. although no systeinatic


